SAAM
April 2016

Sexual Assault Activism Month
Celebrating 15 years: Moving from awareness to action

1st
Library Displays All Month @
Iowa City, North Liberty & Coralville Public Libraries

4th
Queering Consent,
WRAC
5:30PM-7PM

6th
Start By Believing Day
Open House
RVAP 5:30PM-7PM

9th
Documentary Viewing with
Neighborhood Centers of Johnson County, TBD

11th
Anti-Street Harassment Day @ T.Anne Cleary Walkway
11AM-1PM

14th
Invisible War Screening @
VA Room 3W101A
11:30-1:30PM

16th
Don’t Hate Roller-Skate @Robert A Lee Rec Center,
1PM-3PM

19th
It’s On Us Summit
@UIowa IMU
9AM-12:30PM

22nd
Survivor Art Installation
County Admin Building,
1PM-4PM

25th
Survivor Art Installation
Community Admin Building,
10AM-2PM

26th
Clothesline Project
@UIowa Pentacrest,
10AM-3PM

27th
WRAC, NISSA, &
Monsoon Spoken Word Event @ Public Space 1, 5:30PM

28th
Take Back the Night
@UIowa Pentacrest, 5PM

For event descriptions visit:
rwap.uiowa.edu/take-action/events.
Thank you SAAM Planning Committee for your hard work on planning this month’s events!

If you’re a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to participate, contact RVAP in advance at 319-335-6001. Please check rvap.org throughout April for updates on events!